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PART A-(2 x 12 = 24 marks) 

Answer Two of the following in about 500 words each. 

9emauGalaIabpr QIeT LaMS PAdaumg olaTailbegÒ TDEBTp 500 Glambsatl 

al flissaqo. 

1. Explain the principles that govern the construction of statutes. 

2 The provisions of the General Clauses Act, 1897 is the basis for all laws." -

Comment. 

uTg Q16M5U ELLÚ Gia|66T 6Ta)T FLLBE0tl 601 lq ÜUML" 

3. Explain the principles of a Harmonious Construction with reference to decided 

cases 
irLoTafls6ÚULL aypágaetilo GLoGes_6 ilnsa GLTGT alsTaTD 

GsTLUTLi�.6601 lenÉsG5. 

PARTB-(2 x 7= 14 marks) 

Answer TWO of the following in about 300 words each. 

961 JG1AJDIOT QrTl, DG PdaiG aSl6aTToilbgh gpSTLp 300 Gemysaflo 

"If there are two reasonable constructions, we must give effect to the more 4. 
lenient one". Explain with reference to penal statues. 

"yo pflu GurOT olaTs6d Ggkoumulcm 1CmOUEaild) s0T 12 LILY Gpama 

YcnGop Guu Gunger Gsnaren Gaøo Qio". 5 sTLwA1` SLLr`J5(( GlunGbGILOT 

GTGAILIGD, oilanág6. 



State the differences between a "consolidating statute" and a "codify 
statute". 

5. 

"asTGUY aLL`SDGD", "BeocmiL# sLLGADGU" 2.dTT Gaugu@scoaTs ngs. 

Explain how the doctrine of pith and substance is used as a tool to interpret 
the Indian Constitution. 

6. 

PART C-(5 x 4 =20 marks) 

Write short notes on FIVE of the following: 7. 

(a) Rule in Heydon's case. (a) 
GaDGT ypslcm ol 

(b) Ut res magis valeat quam pereat. 

(c) Marginal notes. 

(d) Non-obstante clause. 

Doctrine of prospective overruling. 

pean GLoay Logsafisg GsmLuT@. 
(e) 

( Doctrine of Colourable legislation. 

penpugi Gumcop etLÒ 

(g) Effect of Repeal. 

sLLISBT oSlcneTajs6T 

PART D-(2 x 6 12 marks) 
Answer TWO of the following by referring to relevant provisions of law 

and decided cases. Give cogent reasons. 

Bihar State Legislature made a law restricting the use of sound amplifiers. 
The law was challenged on the ground that the subject falls under List-I. The 
State contended that the law was within the legislative competence of List II. 

B. 

Decide. 

pol Gug,slcous LuuwaIu@$go1d sL0UumGs6T oiizi Lis5Tir Lomßla sLLDIDo 

sLLD Qupflugi sLL Dgswú ui�wal 2dTaTSsro Lonfl AbG sLLo 

auGLD 6T6T LDgILULYMIy Glsuisgi. GirLonaolés 
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The Passport of Rajesh was cancelled by a Passport officer without assigning any reason for his action under Section 10(c) of the Passport Act. Rajesh challenged the action as unconstitutional and violative of his fundamental rights. Decide. 

fla 10(c) %La1Ë SLO FLLÚUG 6LaÈfLQ Bsrfur GTB5 5gooT CLpLb sn.pTLDa) 

6ToTgiLd mGgag apsA0Apmi. Siromafls6 
10. Prakash was directed to file written statement in City Civil Court within a period of 30 days. Prakash filed the written statement on the day next to 30th day since the Court closed on that day. Whether the written statement was filed within time? Discuss it with reference to computation of time under Section 10 of General Clauses Act, 1897. 

LoTaILL2flmuouAus 6loTpLb gpenol Aysra_ aTGoTLIGJT 6rBny 5T`66 Gsiu 30 

BITOIT STs0 dsisT. air 2» 2flu sT®$ApGT sT$6ó dsuuÜuL@TTsT? 56m6 Gung aEuÅ FÚLO 1897-601 p sTaBM5 sa0T 65G50 upl 26TOT 9la 10- GopGsrceT sTL4 olATsG56. 
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